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No change 

in recount

n

Recounu ptU tor by the 
public reenlted In no 
chawe in the outcome at 
the June t primary elect- 
tlon.

Mra., Jane Adelman.who 
waa at first tieclared the 
winner against James 
Seita in , the Democratic 
race for a county com
missioner’s post, lost by 
II rotes. That was the 
difference on June 9 and 
that was the difference 
last week, after the re
count of the MS precincts

(county.
Mrs.And Mrs. Mario 

of TiC- 
E. 

>to
succeed Mrs. Ethel C. 
Saranbeck as 72nd district 
representatlTe to the 
G^mral Assembly was 
fixed at 32 rotes, eren 
though she was accorded 

■ lott , ■

Rencb. Thelrtotalswere, 
rea^nirely, 3,S82 and

tory orer 
Rencb in' the <

:cor«
two more bailoa afi 

recount.
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Brooks in hospitoL 
for surgery on legs

Berries, Mks?
And what does a little boy do on the 4tii 

of July when there’re no Hrecraclcers? 
He goes berry picking, that’s what. 
■This young man is seven-year-old Dav
id Reltett, son of the James Reffetts, 
who found a rather poor crop in the Hur
on river bottom.

Postmaster Raymond U 
Brooks was admitted to 
Mansfield General hos
pital Tuesday to undergo 
leg surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster 
Keinath and their dai»h- 
tcr and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Collen, 
and their three children, 
Warsaw, returned Mon
day night from South 
Behd, tod., where-vthey 

“■attended the assembly of 
the Jehovah Witnesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy 
OeWltt drove toWaiit drove toWashlng- 

D. C., to spend the 
ay weekend with 

Capt. Ted Capps.

ton,
holl(

Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Wlnana and their chUd- 
ren, Cleveland, were Sat
urday guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Webber. Monday the. 
John Webbers, Mansfield, 
were guests of his par-

•f-
The Woodrow Smiths 

and Douglas A. Dioksco 
spent the weekend at Hur
on. Last night Jean Ann 
Smith was guest of honor 
at a bridal shower given 
by Mrs. Gerald W. Cay- 
wood and her daughter, 
Mrs. Kennetb Roethlls- 
berger, Shiloh.

The Larry Keinaths are
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Village buys two parcels of land, 

buildings from Bachracb^iZo.

The VtlM tf Tb« -

Now is 

the time!
Do schools create juvenUe delinquen

cy?
A New Jersey judge, B. Thomas 

Leahy of Somerset county, says so.\
“My own work,’’ he said June 30, 

“shows that the cbinmon denonUhattr- 
of delinquents appearing before me is 
a lack of self-respect.’’ ’That lack, 
he said, grows at least partly from 
feelings of inadequacy resulting from 
poor academic performance.

A chUd, he reasons, finds his job, 
his primary obligation in life, is school. 
If he finds he can’t do the assigned 
work properly, he is branded lazy by 
parents and teachers. The child ber 
comes frustrated and more pressure 
Is applied to make him behave. Frus- 

i tration becomes anger, as more de
mands for compliance and performance 
are made on the child. Finally, the 
judge said, the child expresses his re
bellion and ends up hauled into court, 
branded as a delinquent

He cited studies in Snohomish county. 
Wash., and Sonoma county. Cal., as 
well as in Cascadia, Wash., Juvenile 
Reception and Diagnostic center that 
prove a strong correlation between ju
venile delinquency and reading perfor
mance below grade level.

Schools are not deliberately or In
tentionally creating delinquency pro
blems, the judge said. But they aren’t 
paying enough attention to diagnosis of 

(.t hidden learning disabilities.
Air children with learning deficien

cies, the judge affirmed, do not become 
delinquents. Many have strength in the 
home and school environment that helps 
them to overcome these learning pro
blems.

We think the judge is oversimplifying, 
perhaps to grab a headline, which he 
goti right on the front page of his home 
fowii newspaper. Vandalism, which is 
the most common juvenile offense, is 
also caused by children who have no 

'* learning disabilities.
Nevertheless, at the very time that we 

are considering a school budget for the 
next fiscal year, it behooves each.qfus 
to consider, whether enough attention is 
paid to those who even^lly cost us 
money,

We can’t all of us be experts. We 
must rely on professional educators to 
guide us. And the place to find ont if 
ttidise educators are doing Uieir job, if 
H^’re passing out to us the right Und 

~ information, is at the budgethearing 
[-the school board meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. 
MacMichael, with their 
daughter |uid son-in-law,' 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ra
mey, and their children, 
Shelby, spent the week
end at October HUI near 
Loudonvllle.

The Larry Taylors, 
PercUla Thomaberry and 
Dean Cline were guests 
of the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Cline, at Camp Cozy on 
Lake Erie Monday.

attending the assembly of 
Jehovah Witnesses at 
Richfield this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William R. 
Miller, their son, James, 
and E. Beryl Miller were 
Monday guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. w. Martin MUler,

Purchase cf two parcels 
of real esute, each of 
which includes buildings, 
waa agreed to by village 
council Tuesday night.

The village will pay 
$20,000 to the Bachrach ' 
Co, for the two parcels, 
both at which lie in the 
Huron county section of 
die village.

The first parcel, de
scribed as Lot 144. In
cludes a building mea
suring 60 X 46 feet, in 
which the village will 
store rolling stock.

The second parcel, 
known as I.ots 96 and 97, 
Includes three buildings, 
totalling about 8,400 
square feet of flool-apace. 
The parcel abuts the 
right-of-way of the Ches
apeake b Ohio railroad 
and fronts on Walnut st
reet. It Is com-n.'niy 
‘-------as "the old seed

Kenton,

I WillM MSS
S 
t

^derbys 
for danages

Carl R. Wlllford filed 
suit June 28 In Huron 
county common pleas 
court seeking $23,000 
each from his sister, 
Doris, now Mrs. William 
C. Enderby, and her hus
band.
Wuiford, who Is defend

ant In a 
seeking

iru, wnu iDuciciA,-
I suit for damages 

$23,000 filed la 
no court by Wil-the samo court by '

, alle 
ledb

attorney. Robert A. M:- 
Kown, that Ills sister 

iped upon his back, 
forced him to the ground, 

•e in.
The dispute occurre 

the home In Sandi 
street cf their 

Ml

Ham C. Enderby, allege 
In his petitjon, filed

and caused grave injury.
red at 

isky 
lace

motber, Mrs. Ora Hartz.

Merger due 

for decision
Merger of Peeves Nat

ional bank arlth First Nat
ional Bank cf MansHeM. 
may occur at any time, 
sources in Washington 
said this week.

Approval of the comp
troller of the currency is 
pending.

He has 90 days from the 
date of the first qipllca- 
tlon, which was May 12, 
when stockholders of the 
two Institutions approved 
the merger, to give a de
cision.

If a formal objection to 
Che merger Is filed, final 
action could be delayed.

AUhough Wuiard United 
bank has aaldlt’sunhap

known 
house"

The village will pay$l,- 
000 from the street fund 
and $6,666.67 from each 
cf three funds, water, 
sewer and electric.

The village will pay$2,- 
000 to Bachrach Co. as 
down payment to bind the 
contract and the remain
der when the deeds are 
dbllvered.

' 'Acquisition cf storage 
Mace became necessary 
(men the village lost ten
ancy of Charles Rhine 
armary. The armory will 
be conveyed to Plymouth 
Local School district on 
Its application for quiet 
title without payment. 
The village could only ob
tain the armory site by 
buying It from the fed
eral government, where
as the school district by 
special legislation could 
obtain it at no cost.

•ppy
with the merger. It has 
not yet filed a formal ob
jection.

If the merger is approv
ed, there must be a wait
ing period of 30 days 
thereafter before physic
al merger can occur.

The decision to pur
chase did not come easily.

Councilman D. Douglas 
Brumbach led an attack 
on the purchase. He said 
there were some council
man who had never been 
Inside the buildings, that 
the village would have to 
spend $20,000 to make the 
buildings usable, that at 
least one building's roof 
leaks badly, and that there 
la no clear method to fl- 

nce the purchase.$698.31 spent STSs
i~ arranged a tour ol the

by Elm linger
tnger. ;

Sherman township trustee 
who aspires to be Huron 
county recorder, was unity recorderp 
opposed In hts party's 
primal but nevertheless 
spent s^8.31 to "get my 
namiY around".

In a awom scatemem 
to the county board of e-

Twt h«Mrs
' Two local students were 
named to the ddan’a list 
by Ashlsnd collegeforthe 
second semestex In-the 
1973-76 sca^mlc yesr.

Dtvld AlsnHowsrd, son 
of Mr. snd Mrs. Arnold 
Howsrd, Plymouth route 
1, wss a seftlpr majoring 
injwlltlcsl science.
Cande Ann Myers, 

daugtxer of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Myers, Plym- 

• outh route I, Is s sopho
more majoring In homo 
economics.

Mrs. Mirtii’s ■•it 
ia Akr«i

Aunt of Mrs.'J. Roben 
Martin, Mrs. Raymond 
Bryant died of a malig
nancy In Akron bo^lcal 
Sunday. .

lections, hta committee 
treasurer, Marilyn J. 
Elmllnger, said receipts 
of thecomm'Ree.allfrom 
the candidate, were spent 
on advettising In news
papers, bumper stickers 
and other political adver- 
tlali«.

Elmlliger seeks to un
seat the veteran Repub
lican incumbent. Jay 
Thomas, on Nov. 2.

Thomas W. Carabln, 
successful GOPcandldate 
for Huron county com- 
mlaaloner, term starting 
Jan. 2, 1977, spent $274.- 
89.

An opponent, Gerald w. 
Fife, North Fairfield, 
spent $132.76 on bis un- 
aucceeaful bid.

Dale V. Stearns, for
mer clerk cf New Haven

c o u n t yu- coramlaaloner, 
among six to the

countyu- 
asplred ai 
nomination of the Repub
licans for the Jan. 3 term. 
He waa defeated by Roy 
Palm. Stearns swore heIm.
spent $45U76. 

■ IlllUDr. William B. Holman, 
incumbent Huron coun^ 
coponer, was unopposed 
in hla patty. He reported 
he spent BMlUng.

quickly 
arranged a tour of the 
buildings. When the coun
cil reassembled, on roll 
call votetherewasnodls- 
sent.

After a heated discuss
ion the council agreed to 
approve allowing the Boo
sters' club to stage Ira

Three fined 
$100 each

During a special seesion 
Friday afternoon at the 
mayors coun. Malcolm, 
LonOe and WiUiam 
Camden pleaded guilty to 
ebargea of public ^Intox- 
icabon. ^

They wore fined $100 
each with coun costs auS- 
pendsd.

A nymoulh driver waa 
convlaed in Mansfield 
Muidclpsl court on two 
counts.

Edwsrd S. Crocbowakl 
wss fined $100 snd costs 
snd sentenced to 30 dsys 
In the county Jail for 
drunken driving. Hla 
driver’s license was sus
pended for 30 days. 
Twenty-seven dsys of the 
Jail sentence was aus- 
pendsd. He waa fined $10 
anycasts for driving left 
of eswter.

Gnclxiwskl lives at 328 
Tntx street.

was signed by |jrs. 
n and Akers and 

hla wife. Tne other was

annual carnival In the 
west section of the Pub
lic Square during June, 
1977.

After a public hearing an 
hour earlier, the council 
voted to retain the pub- , 
lie light-of-way In an al
ley abutting Che propert
ies of Mrs. George W. 
Cheesman, Hubert V. Ak
ers, George Hicks and 
Eric Hedeen, all lying 
south of West Broadway 
and west of Bell street 
in the Richland county 
section of the village.

The council had under 
consideration two petit
ions to vacate the alley. 
One 1 
Cheesman

signed by Mrs. Cheesman 
and Hedeen.

Both sought to close Che 
alley so that Hicks could 
not obtain access to his 
property from the rearor 
couthern portion of hla 
lot.

It was Brumbach who 
argued that Che village 
should not be a party to 
any action that might 
landlock any resident. 
Councilman James L. 
Jacobs, Sr., said the vil
lage doesn't have enough 
to pave the alley, and In 
any event it should not be 
opened for its full length.

Akers, who Isacouncil- 
man, abecained on the 
vote. Jacob* voted nay. 
The motion by Brum
bach to keep the alley op
en and to pave u at vil
lage expense was ap
proved. Akers threatened 
to seek to enjoin the vil
lage from opening the 
alley.

Checks due members of 
the fire depanment will 
be distributed this week. 
They were held up when it 
was discovered Chat Che 
fire operacli^ fund would 
be overdrawn until pay
ments from New Haven 
and Plymouth townshipa 
a re received.

Jacobs moved Chat $2,- 
000 be borrowed from the 
revenue sharing fund for 
60 days so that the checks 
would be honored.

The pay period for the

period of the yea rand that 
they lasted longer.

The fire department has 
offered to give the street 

.department its red cank-

for It. 
responsible for

first six months i 
proxl matel 
which Is Just $1,000 less

lance In memory of Che 
late Robert O. Garrett.

APPROVAL WAS CIV. 
en to the budget for 1977.

The mayor said the vil
lage doesn't know exactly 
how much tax money will 
be available since the fig
ures have not been furn
ished by the county audl- 

She said, too, thasewer taps into the new tors. She said, too, that in 
sanitary system was 

istloned. Mayor Eliz-questloned. Mayor Eliz
abeth C. Paddock stated 
so long as the village has 
not formally accepted the 
system, any connections 
were done with the full 

proval of Eugene C.

to eac 
oil’s proval was ob-

appr
Cerken, sewer engineer, 

appr
tained, although In some 
cases It came after the 
fact.

The mayor said some 
connections to the sani
tary sewer executed by 
Leonard Fenner, Harry 
B. Forquer, and James 
Jordan, all of whom have 
retained counsel and 
threatened to charge the 
mayor and the adminis
trator with malfeasance, 
were not legally done. She 
said these connections 
must be uncovered and 
inspected by the village 
administrator.

Trustees of Greenlawn 
cemetery asked for and 
got the councirii approval 
to put an additional one 
mill operating levy on the 
Nov. 2 ballot. Brumbach 
j(^ed nay.

Plymouth Civic organi
zation has paid for e- 
qulpment for the am'xj-

itary increase was 
provided for.

General fund expenses 
will total $81,040.

The police department 
Is budgeted at $37,500for 
salaries and $10,000 for 
operating expenses.

The ambulance costs 
arc $1,500 for salaries 
and $1,CKX) for expenses.

All elecUve officials' 
salaries will remain the 
same. So will the pay of 
the solicitor.

Fire department will get 
$4,500 for salaries, $4,- 
100 for operating ex
penses and $4,000 trans
ferred to its reserve fundw

A sum of $14,000 Is 
available to be spent from 
the revenue sharing 
funds, providing the mon
ey allotted the village is 
not cut by the federal 
government.

The street fund is es
timated to have $17,000 

expenditures, with 
800 In the state high

way fund.
The com«ery fund, 

which will have 
proximate Inco 
900, has esti 
penses of $13,500, which 
will leave a deficit at the 
end of 1977.

for
$1,80

have an ap- 
tcome of $9,- 
stl maced ex-

i was ap> 
$2,600,

WII4WII AO jMov ^1,000 less 
than what was paid out In 
1975. Assistant Fire Chief 
William L. VanWagner 
said more fire calls have 
been answered chan us
ual in the first six month

$21,000 
Y driv* ••ti 

tbit ■■ch bare
Cantributiona from Ply

mouth and Shiloh at over 
$21,000 have been record
ed on the" Yes we canl” 
campaign for a new Y 
community center at 
Shelby.

Early In the week 
pledges had totalled 
to be r^nedtothec,m- 
palgn office.

Tte pledges have put the 
area-wide effon over the 
$1.4 million mark. The 
goal cl $1,590,000 wlU 
provide a full facility to. 
be built In Shelby, In
cluding a year-round 
pool, meeting and exer- 
clae noma, a gymnasium 
end poeall^ handball

! noma, a gymnasium 
poeall^ handball 

'■COUR8 If enough Is raised.
Plymouth residents are 

exp^ed to have tbe op- 
peitunlty to participate to 
the campaign through Ae 
Fate-Root-HeaA Co. ora 
tpeclal mall compalgn 
begun today.

Painter
PemdUmate procedure in revision of 

tralQc pattern In Public Square: appli
cation of yellow warning paint to traf
fic barriers and guides. Janies Neely 
of the street department wields a mean 
brush.
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Reunidn time!
Here’re two special recipes f
to make kinfolk take notice

By AUNT LIZ 
It is that time again, die 

gathering of the clan 
which U fondly called a 
family reunion.

I really think everyone 
looks forward to them 
with only a few hating 
(hem. There la such a 
thing as choosing your 
friends, but the good Lord

-iiT
! .sV

lul Cehezt
Robert Buahey

July 9
Don R. Vandetpool 
F. Ellsworth Ford 
David Seaman 
Mrs. R. Harold Mack 
Reffle Barnett 
Mrs. David McKown

July 10
Walter OeWiit 
Salvatore J. Clorloso 
Wuuam Taylor 
Mrs. Fred Buzard 
Mrs. Lawrence Myers 
Mrs. Herman Keene 
Mrs. Janies Smith 
Kristi Kusell 
Sandra Entler 
Terry Bauer 
Douglas Sprowles 
Sandra Jean PUtenger 
Gregory Mumea 
Robert Reed

July II
Roderick Huston 
James Will 
Ronald R. Hosrard 
Rctmle Schuller 
Corlnna Snipes 
Verlln Sexton 
Mrs. Jonathan Enyedl

July 12 
J. J. Meyer 
Mary Ann Hass 
Mrs. Ronald Lcfland 
Mrs. Donald Snyder 
Mrs. Donald Polacbek

July 13
DUvM Haver
Mrs. Fred Dalton
Tony Fenner
Mrs. WuUam J. Leavitt
Mrs. Duane Young
James Fox
Jaals Snimbo
Mrs. Terry Hamman

July 14
Sharon Mumea 
Ruth Ann PUtenger 
Freddy Tutde 
Michael Risner

WedtUng Anniversaries:
July* S
The Larry Trimbles

July U
The Robert Busbeys 
July 12
The Arthur Jacobses

ALWAYS SNOT 
AT.NOIE HIST

gave you your relatives 
and you are plain stuck 
with them.

Perhaps Just about 
every famUy In this lovely 
country has its problems, 
but only the Hatfields and 
the McCoys became real
ly famous for It.

Crln and bear It, go and 
have a good time and laugh 
about the quirky things 
that every family wants to 
hide. Years ago a gal 
about my age came to me 
to see what Ideas I could 
come up with to help her 
write a family history of 
her husband's family, 
which had settled In this 
area ’way, ’way back. She 
was truly Interested about 
it all, but she was nm-

JnlyS
Glenn Burrer 
William Van Wagner, 3 
Mrs. E. P. La FoUette 
Pa: ■ " —
Mr

A son, Mark James, 
their second child, weigh
ing 8 lb. 12 ozs.,wasbom 
June 29 In Shelby Mem
orial hospital to the 
James McClures. Mother 
Is the foNner Nancy Cole, 
daughter of the Veme 
Coles, Shelby route 3. 
She Is the proprietor of 
Nancy’s Beauty salon. 
Mrs. Roes Van Busklrk 
is the maternal great
grandmother.

Jacque Daip, 
Miss Thatcker 
pjigkt troth

Jacque Daup, younger 
son of tbe Harold E. 
Daups, Shiloh, was mar
ried June 19 In Jackson, 
Mich., to Miss Patti Jo 
Thatcher, daughter of tbe 
Burr OUn Thatchers, 
Horton. Mich.

The Rev. V. u Kilgren 
petf ormed the double ring 
ceremony in Brookslde 
United Methodist church.

The bride’s sister, Mrs. 
James Fountsin, was 
matron of honor. Another 
sister, Mrs. Leonard 
RUner, and the bride
groom s sisters, Mrs. 
Michael Ruckman and 
Cindy Daup, were brides
maids. Jeimlfer Risner, 
the bride’s niece, was 
flower girl.

Dwayne Kok, a high 
school snd college class
mate of tbe bridegroom, 
was best man.

Mr. Fountain, Mr. 
Ruckman, Roy Pullun and 
the bride’s brother, 
Michael, u^red.

The bride attended 
Jackson Community col- 
lete.

An alumnus of Plymouth 
High school, where be 
was an outsunding ath^ 
lete, the bridegroom was 
graduated - by Spring 
Arbor college. Spring 

Mich., where he 
in baseb’all. He

Arbor
Arbor. Mlcl 
excelled 
bas a bachelor of science 
in education degree and Is 
a teacher and coachinthe 
Sooth Central system. 

They will live In Creen- 
. wlch route 1.

Three Day

SUIT 

; SALE
OverlOO Suits Reduced 

Si2e38to50

Lesseuer’s 
Men’s Store •

Stelby, Tel. 342-6222

ning up against a brick 
wall of two elderly aunts 
who simply didnotwamto 
give any information to 
her about the dote they 
married and when their 
children were bom.

Who doesn’t have a skel
eton some place? Time 
heals, and you canTaugh 
about it. We had them on 
both sides of my family. 
One grandfather 
really drinking br 
took care of. And 
grandmother on tbe other 
side had a sister mar
ried to one of the biggest 
crooks in Chicago back In 
the ’20s. I remember both 
of them very nell, and 
they were charming peo-

*"so
nlng up. You have the

had
irotherhe

version of cheesecake. 
You can make a sweel 
dough lor It, bottom

you have a reunion 
coming up. You 1 
obligation 
friendly reladv^and also 
the dire duty to outdo ev
ery other cook tai the’

RECIPE SHOULD 
work. It Is ^y and so 
help me, haq a unique 
flavor.

Buy a five pound 
canned ham.

Cut the center part out, 
leaving a good inch for the 
bottom and sides. Grind 
the ham you have cut out 
with two cups of fresh 
spinach, then beat In four 
eggs, a fourth of a tea
spoon of nutmeg, a half of 
a good cream and two 
loaded tablespoons of or
dinary bourbon. Mix it all. 
up, and pile it back In the

K'*': of cottage cheeae.
mlxedp slowly stir in a 

imd of cottage cheese. 
> not beat vigorously- 

but blend ft all.
in another bowl beat 

three egg whftes (frank
ly that other yolk will not 
hurt the cottage cheese 
mixture a bit and it la not 
wasted) with a tiny bit of 
salt until they are stiff, 
then fold into the cheese 
ilxtur 
Pour.

nd either cover or not, 
bake ft at 350 degrees for 
about three quanersofan 
hour. Stick a silver kj)lfe 
in CO see if It has ect.

Our Active 

Depositors 

AreThe * 

Folks Who 

Get That 

Lower New 

Car Loan 

Ratell

10.47% A.P.R.
(hcWeCN«liihMnM)

34kl«iiffcCM*raet
mtUmm

nuAfici
CHAIM

Y«M«4

$2JN $MJ7 $33U2 $2,33tJ2
$3JN WM
$MN $UM« $ini« $4J77i«
$yil $m«2 $M7i2 $Lt47i2
ftON $LMi44 $7,niu

NON-DEPOSIT CUSTOMER

11.96% A.P.R
QicMHCnaiUliInnM) 

34 MorHi Cmitraet
AmtmiE
•flMB a muNCt

CtMtM

Pfp $(L3t $3IMI $13tMt
$L8N SSlUt $3,SltJt
SMN $13171 $77138 $1.77131
SLIM $1I$J< $f7iM ej7iSI

$lNiU $un.7i $741171

O

grees until ft seems set 
and browned.

Put ft on a platter to 
carry and have 
sharp knife to 

If you are to take ades> 
sen, then here Is another

top cnist, or you cattGse 
a graham cracker crust. 
It'a the fining that U dlf>
ferent.

Cottage cheese, not 
cream cheese. Start wlftt 
a fourth of a cup of unsalt
ed butter which Is soft, 
and almost,notqufteaciq) 
of sugar and two egg 
wiks, and beat like mad. 
TTien add a teaspoon of 
vanilla and the grated rind 
of a good size lemon. 

When this is thoroughly

Donald Beverly. Ply

mouth, wns admftted to* 
WUJard Area hospital 
Thursday,

Benjamin M. Kcnstnger, 
Plymouth, was adtnftted 
to ^nsfi^ General bos- 
pftal June 30.
He was released Sunday.

ir miHOR
OSCILLATING only

Tinkler 2.^^
A flip of the dial automatically tets any of lour deOrod 
watering patterns. Long gentle sweep lets one half loak 
while the other half is watered. Water lewn area up to 
2.200 square feet 134' x 65'). Tru-^al® motor keeps 
out dirt, grit, sand; seats in lubrication. SU4220

MILLER'S
5-9 E. Meia St. Ttl. 6S74211

KSGKiMlEIGfUP
^wiTHTiesEOHgiTuseDcmetiww

We're Swamped with Good, 
Quality Local Used Cars. Come in and 
look these over.
im Nova cpe., V-8, automBtic, power 

steering.
iftS Npva hetcMeek, V-8, automatic, pow

er steering.
1173 Chevy Bel Air, 4 <f. sedwi, air. 
ms Chevy >/i ten pkkup, V4. 3-speed, 

power steering.
ms Pontiac LeMans q»„ v« 3-speed, 

power steering, 
ms Phimoutli Gold Ouster, V-8i, automatic, 

power steering, 
ms AMC Gremlin K 2 dr., 6 cyl., auto

matic, power steering, 
nn Chevy Impela, 4 dr. hrdt., air. Hat 

some miles but looks and runs greet, 
ten Vega hatchback cpa., 4 cyl., automatic, 

power steering. . 
ms International Travalall, AM&FM 

radio, air, dual gas tanks.
1972 Pontiac Luxury LaMans, V-8, auto

matic, power steering, AAASiFM 
1772 Porsche 714 cenvartlhle, 5-speed, 

AAABiFAA
1772 Ford LTD BrouOwm, 4 <f. taden, 

AM8.FAA, air, cruise control, 
mi Chevy KingSwood wagon, 9 pass, 
mo Chevy Bel Ah’. 2 to choose from.
1770 Chevy Impala cpe.
1770 Chevy Camara cpe.
1770 dtevy ChavaNa Matihu cpa., 44pa«L 
mo Chevy iTeva 4 dr. aadan, 6 cyl., auto 

malic
mo V.W. trantporkr, 0 past., 4-spood. 
mo ’Triumph T7l 6 eonverme.
17M Pomtac Catalina vuegan, air.

GUTHRIE
CHKVY - OLDS, In< .

18-20 W. Maple, Willard, Tel. 935-1125
. SMxaitki^ 8er^ ■!»« PtUk Swe OB

Douglas Smtth,
CynthiaShUoh, and 

Baker, Plymouth route 1, 
have applied In Richland
coumy probate court for 
a licenae to marry.

So have Dean A. CUne, 
Sbilob, and Ferctlla D. 
Thomaberry. Plymouth.

, Jennjr and Scon Anbohi. 
children of the Dennia 
Anboms. Akron, an

while their parenta are 
visiting her brother and 
aiater-ln-law, tbe Rich
ard Lewises, Phoenix, 

' Arix., and In DenverCcdo.
Tbe Thomas Rdots spem 

tbe holiday weekend irltb 
their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
WiUtam 
Pa.

Moriok, Wayne,

Total For Street
ing *16.-----

Section 5, Tiat th»n>%e 
amro^ated from »e 
STATE HIGHWAY B4- 
PROVEMENT FUND 
(7 1/2% OP AUTO U- 
CENSE AND CASOUNE 
TAXI
state HIGHWAY OEI»r. 
Other »l,»y.45
Tttal For State ^H^l^

Total For State lApMtsy 
Improvement Fund

*1.399,45 
Section 6. That there be 

appropriated from tbe 
CEMETERY FI»1D i 
PUBUC HEALTH SER. 
VICES 
CEME 
TlfN AND 
ANCE
Personal Services *7,500 

(*2,7SOnlus *5,000) 
Siqmlies and Materials

*5,187-78 
Total For CemteryOper- 
ation *12.687.78

Section 8. That tbaiw be

Dr. and Mta. Pierre & 
Haver were boau at a 
picnic Sunday for Mr, and 
Mrs. David Sindel and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee WUe, Col
umbus; Mrs. H. U 
Yoonker, Fremont; Mrs. 
Wayne Edwards, Johns
town, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Frakes. Their son, 
Peter, spent the weekend 
In Ravenna with class
mates from Kent State 
university.

(LIGHT

ELECTRICITY 
IVraonal Services

Supplies and Materids; '
, »186,2SW.!65 

Other *43J78.SSrugbTotal ForCleccric 
(Revenue) Fi

ORDINANCE NO. 13-7 
ANNUAL APPROPRIA 
TTO.V f/RMNANCE.

A RESULUTlONtomeke
eig;.-.prlitlona for Cur- 
rtri Expeneea and other 
Exf> dlcurea of tbe VU-

W<t) 
und

*241.418.22 
Section 9. That there be 

appn^aced from the 
WATER (REVENUE) 
FUND
W.-.TERDISTRI BUTTON 
Personal Services ,

«2,000 ll
Supplies and Materials ' 

*16j68Ul I 
Capital Outlay »7,00q l 
Total For Water System a 
Operttton *47,683.11 ’ 
SecUon 10. Tbattbetebe S 

spptmriated from the ’ 
SEWER (REVENUE) , 
FUND .1
SEWER MAINTENANCE 
Penonel Services 
^ *12.000 , 
SuppUes and Materials

*20J28.SS 
Cepltel Otklay $10,000 
Other *27,543.67
Total For Sewer Mito 
tenence *69,672,25
administration -
SEWAGE I
Debt Service *30,( 

-:--Teiel -Foe Admb
Sewage *1^

lage of Plymouth, Sute 
of Ohio, during the fiscal 
yexr ending DKember 31,
1976.

Section I. BE IT RE
SOLVED by the CouncU 
flit, the Village of flym- 
o-xh. State of Ohio, That, 
cu provide for tbe current 
expeneea and odier ex
penditures of tbe said Vil
lage of Plymouth during 
tbe fiacal year ending 
December 31, 1976, tbe 
following sums be end 
they are hereby set aside 
and appropriated as fol-
lOWB, VlX:

Section 2. That there 
bi- appropriated from the 
CKNBIaL FUND;
GENERAL GOVERN- 
MF74TAL SERVICES 
Mayor
Personal Services *1,500 
To-aJ For Mayor *1,500 
Ci.ERK-TREASURER 
Personal Services *1,250 
Sui-plles and Materials 

*700
Total For Clerk-Trea- 
aurer *1,930
so; icitor/legal ao- „ _------ .
VISOR Section IS. Thactberebe •
Personal Services tbe ̂
»1200Ptee*48.l5(Ber».)

Supplle. end Mero^

Totel For Sollcitor/U- >Vreooal Servicee
■gal Advisor *1,5M.IS . , *4000
COUNCIL Supplies and Materials

Caplal Oiitiay *7,^*^’*% 
Total For Fire

»IS9g2Ji; 
ALL APPI^’

•tlon --
Total For S^er (Rmi- 
nue) Fund *119,672.2^ 
Section 13. That there be 
Wropriaied from 
(fEN^RAL BOND n 
TIREMENT FUND ~ 
Payment of Principal !

Piyment of Imereot :

Other *4.6?ll97
Totel For General Bond 
Rctlremen Fund 
ADDITIONAL FUNDS

or Q 
al Sei:rvlces

*6,438.15
PERS066SECURITY OF PEt 

AND PROPERTY 
POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Petsonal Servlcea

*3CHH5.33 
Siq-pUes and Materials

CATIONS
*5l0,70C.3^j

Total For Police b«- 
pattment *35,115.33 
AMBULANCE DEPART
MENT
Peraonal Services *1,5(» 
Sucpiles and Mmrials 

*1,000
Total For Ambulance 
Department *2,500 
Toul For Security of 
Persons end Property

*37,615.33 
SCXJIAL SERVICES 
ASSISTANCE TO NEEDY 
Sqppliee end Meteriela 

*448.98
Total For Aeelstance to 
Nes^ *448.98
Total For Social Services 

98
LEISURE TIME ACTIV. 
iriES
PARKS AND PLAY- 
CROLMDS ,
Personal Servlcea *1.500 
Supplies and Materials

*2,068.06 
Other *521.26
Tc-jd For' Parka and 
Playgrohnda *^9.32 

I Section (L Tfiet Sett be

Section 17. And tbe VUi; 
lage Cleric la hereby auth-;; 
orlzed to draw hen 
rants on tbe Village 
surer for payihenn 
any of the foregoing | 
propriatlotta upon 
cclvlng proper certl>4 a 
ficatea and vouebm^' 
therefor, approved by ate'. 
board or officers anebore; 
Ized by lew toepproveihii: 
same, or an otdlnench: 
or resolution of council; 
to make theexpendltun^: 
provided that nowarrante: 
shall be drawn orpaldfor 
salaries or wages excaK; 
to persons employed to- 
eutbority of and in ec-;: 
cordance with law or qr-;; 
dtnance. Provided futHser ; 
that the appraprittkiMi;- 
for contlngenclea can oMy: 
he expended upon eppcel;, 
at two-dUrds vote 'at- 
Council for items of afc

SSSSSCfifS.'S,

s
MAINTENANCE

by the other epeclflc 
pnmrieHona here;

.....-
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Davis, Cook 

win at net
September, won the 
under-18 boys' singles, 
defeating Kevin Wallace

Girl cagers invited

Two Plymouth tennis 
plsyers scored at the top 
of Che WiUard 4ch of July 
toumey.

Robert M. Oavis, wboMi 
be an Ilth jtrsder In Ply- 
mouch High school In

Seven ittendiiHi 
cage camp

Seven boys are attending 
1 Hidden Hollow camp this 
week while ex-^Iby, 

Boston

Friendly House has in
vited fifth and sixth grade 
girls to compete in s 
basketball league thk 
would play Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings.

‘ Girls Iwerested inplay
ing may notify Kenneth 
KeUey In Kuhn road, Tel. 
M7-2600. A volumeer

Ohio State and 
Celtic star Larry Sieg
fried is conducting some 
classes. Siegfried Is now 
assistant coach of the 
Houston club In the NBA.

Boys are Chuck Ttstle, 
Marry Carry, Jeff Jacobs, 
Scott Harris and Bob, 
Ste^ and James 
Jamerson.

Circttsset 
by Boosters 

July 25
Boosters clubwill spon- 

aer 
ance

Performances under the 
tent to be raised bn Plym
outh High school baseball 
field will be at I and 3 p.m.

tickets
Is under way. Purcl 
of these tickets at

The circus will set up 
here early Sunday, July 
25, on a stopover between 
Bucyrus and Fremont.
Si^r Zoppe, an Italian, 

puts his head into the 
mouth of a lion twice a 
day. Hlsactalsofeanires 
a lion that tides bareback 
on a trained horse.

Kongo, said by Hoxle’t 
to be the largest gorilla 
on tour, travels in a spe
cial 40-foot, air condi
tioned cage.

meeting of the Taylortown 
Tollers 4-H club, dem
onstrations were given 
by List Baldri^e on 
summer coolers, Lym 
Snider on posture, J^mes 
Stentz on changing a spark 
plug and Ernie Wells on 
feeding a steer.

Next meeting will be 
Tuesday.

SI
ihe Rev. George 

Koerber spent the holiday 
weekend In Toledo with 
his family.

Mr. and Mrs. R- Harold 
Mack are back from a 
vacation trip to Ft. Col
lins, Colo., where they 
visited their daughter, 
Patricia. They were ac
companied by Mr. Mack's 
mother, Mrs. V.C, Mack, 
Clintonvlllc. Wu. .

Mrs. Joan Scranskl and 
her daughter, Barbara, 
were weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oonald E, 
Akers. ^Monday they were 
guest, of tb, Roben 
Youngs, Gallon, whoweie 
eamplag at Wagon Wheel.

The Reed Whites, the 
Raymond Riedlingers and 
the Dale'McPhersons are 
among the campers this 
week at the National 
Campers and Hikers 
csmpvenllon in Duquoin,

Thomas, Matthew and 
John Fletcher spent last 
week with their grand- 

le C. Thomas 
the

Mrs. Phillip

mnas,
Fletch 

I with
parents, the 
Moores, 
tnoiher,
Fletcher, was a patient 
m Mansfield General hoa 
pita! for surgery.

defeating Kevin Wallace 
In the finale. 6-0.6-1.

Davis teamed with 
Stephen Cook, who was 
graduated last month, tp 
take second In the men's 
doubles. They were de
feated by Mike Lydy and 
Bob Holmes in the finals. 
6-2,3-6,6-4.

“Tonight you have the opportunity to join the thousands of 
folks who’ve invested in the campaign and help put the effort 
over the t(^."

Togetter we’ve raised a staggering $1,450,000 toward our 
goal of$l,590,000. We’reconfidentwe'llwin. Andwe want you 
to be part of the victory. In Plymouth and ShUoh alone, we’ve 
raised more than $20,000.

Please send your pledge card to the "Ves We 
Can campaign office at 82 E. Mali, St., Shelby,
O., 44875 or the Plymouth office, 22 1/2 West 
Broadway on the square.

Ye
In fvcopfiiUon of th« need for a new Family Y and Community Ontar, 
and in consideration of the ^(ts of otben. I/we subscribe to the Y Cote* 
munity Building Fund, Sbriby. Ohio, the total sum of;

es we con!
-------- - - ‘ ........... - - - . uoiiaa ta

To be pild: O Monthly □ Quaitetly □ Semi-Annuallv □ Amuillly
or-------------------------------—\ begnnint
in leairtUes, cadi or other aiKti foe _...... yean.

Fledfe period b 3 to 5 yean at donor's dbcietion.
Total F)s^ 8
raid hitewitli $

Flout make chtekt payable to:

Dale
SigDed

^ Addles
Y COMMUNITY BUILDING FUND 
Siwiby, Ohio 44875

No hitter!
Tuttle whips Greenwich

Calvin Tuttle pitched a 
no hitter against the 
Croenwich Aa June 29 at 
Greenwich.

The Angels won, 7 to 1,
Tuttle struck out !2, 

walked three and was the Pl«ce. 
victim of an error*

it was the first no hit
ter for the Amels since 
1972, when Ron Akera 
hurled two of them.

The Ar#eU arc now tied 
with ,Greenwich in first

muas’
GIFT DEPARTMENT 
BRIDAL REGISTRY

Cindy Baker and Douglas Smith 
. July 10

mM

Msry Ann Mmer and Randy Jacobs?

Jean Smith and Doug Dicksos 
July 17

’m-S:

. :■ 4

can be 

sitting 

pretty
Financial problems got you down? Why 
stand for It? Your money could be sitting 
pretty on deposit here, where It earns its 
keep... in a savings account that works 
hard for you. And we have plenty of plans.

You can choose any of our Long Term 
Certificates that earn'the absolute high
est rates permitted by law. Or maybe our 
Regular Accounts will suit you better. Or 
one with dally compounding, where your 
Interest earns more Interest... every dayl

8o reiaxi You shouldn't have a worry in 
the world, knowing that whatever plan 
jfou choose; your money’s secure with us.

THE PEOPLES 
NA'nONAL BANK

MEMBER FJi.LC, ,

g. Shdby

that saves you money

CJ-EARANCF
SUMMER DRESSES

*25toS49 

SAVE 20%
Nationally Advertised

SUMMER SPORTSWEAR
aacks-Sldrts-iaiorts-Tops .

SAVE 20% 7

Junior

BATHING SUITS
Sizes 5 to 13

SAVE 20%
Reg. $10 ~

SUMMER SUCKS
Sizes 10 to 18

7
Reg. $10 Special

DACRON PHibWS
. These wUl not mat

*8
QUEENS KINGS

"t;___  s
300 yds. of Reg. $3 to $5

POLYESTER KNITS
All 60-lns. wide 

All machine washable
I yd. to 3 yd. pieces

7
Many °«»*'j^«dver^d bargains

'<y Bi- /
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I HOFFMkN'S SHOE STORE
For Your Convert

OPEN
Thursday

8 a. a. to 5:30 f. a. 
Friday 9 to 8:30

Sotardoy
9 a. a. to 5:30 p. a.

Df^ASTIC INVENTORY REDUCTION

SHOE SOLE
STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 A.M.THURS., JULY 8

For Your Cot
OPEN
Tharsdin 

8 a. a. to 5:30 p. a. 
Friday 9 to 8.30 

Satarday 
t a. a. to 5:30 a. a.

SnUL,7S7. ON MEN^ WOMEN'^ 

AND CHILDREN'^ SHOES
i —MEN’S DRESS AND CASUAL SHOES —

Weyenberg
▼•tew to S32 00

NOW

510“
To

$24 00

RoUee
vifaM teanoo

NOW
$9.01

To
$17 31

Pedwiif
TalM to aa.00.

NOW
$4.80

To

$13.45

; — WOMEN’S DRESS AND CAS

Selngo
VkloM to $27.00

NOW
$4-80

To

$ir$r-^

Naturalizer
▼olOM to $24 OO

- NOW

W
To

$16.34

Hush Puppies
VllMi to $1$.00

NOW
$4-00

To

$10.37

Sebago
ToIsm to $iaoo

NOW
$4.30

51634

Miss America
ViJaes to $18.00

,NOW
$8^5

To

$12.49

Hush Puppy
Values to S2i.no

NOW
S9.61 to

$11 53

Wrights
TUn« to $43.00

NOW

UAL SHOES —
Viner

VolOM to $15.00

NOW 
$6 72

To

$1057

Women's
Sandals

VolsM to 816.00

$4so

310.57

CHILDREN'S SHOES
BUSTER BROWN
CHILD LIFE
SEBAGO 
HI PALS - 
PEDWIN JRS. 
SANDALS

VALUn TO 816.W

NOW
To

5KF

KEDS
CONVERSE
SUMMERETTES
GRASSHOPPERS
HOOD

CANVAS CASUALS
Men’o, Women’a and Children’a

VALtnCS TO $1300

NOW 2“
To

56"

1
)■

HANDBAGS SLIPPERS
MeiY$, Womei^o and Children’a 

▼AL0X8 TO $10.00

$1.92 to $4.80

-GOLF SHOES -
Men’a and Women'o

20% OFF
Broken Sixes

Women's
Samples

* - 4WB 

To
$5.76

Con-Form
TAHTT HOai 
Bof. $180 Fr.

96c

Electric

Polisher
Mh. IM.W

’17“

Acme
COWBOY

Boots
mf;n’s

AND CHILDREN'S
▼oloM to $30.00

$4.80-$9.61

Boys' Shoes
sy, to 8 

TiIdm to 108.00 
MOW

$g65
To

512«

Evening
Shoes

TaImo to 818.W 
BOW

$6.72
To

$8.65

HOFFMAN'S SHOE STORE
M W. MAIN ST. SHELBY, OHIO

V$e Your BankAmerieard or Matter Charge

PHONE 3424271
Sorry, No Lag-Awagt

GIGANTIC
STORE-WIDE

STOCK
REDUCTION

SALE
ALL SHOES 

ARE ON RACKS 
FOR

EASY SELECTION 
AND

FAST SERVICE

SHOES
FOR
THE

ENTIRE
FAMILY

12 PAIR MEN'S 
WORK SHOES

VoInm to $20.00$9.61
NOW

BIGGEST SALE IN OUR HISTORY - DON’T MISS IT!

}
3
3
4-
4-
4-
1>
] ■ 
>
s
1-)

3
1 • 
I ’ 
J 
]
I
I
J
J
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A BUSINESS DIREaORY
J with 
Story bThomis OrB®:

“Coior-Cio”, __, .
Clark, Kimball, and Kob> 
ler 8i Caotpbell PUnoa« 
Soe them at TANNER'S 
PIANO & ORGAN SALES, 
2 miles south of Attica*

PLUMBING ”
• Complete Plumbing t 
Heating Servic e. 
PLUMBING & HEATING, 
259 Riggs St., Plymouth, 
O., Tel. Leonard Fenner 
687-6935.

BackhoeServIce

' DR; P. E. HAVER 
Optometrist 
Glasses and

“Soriens” Contact Lenses 
■ (Polymacon) .

Office Hours 
Mon., Tues., Fxi.

9 a. m. to 5:30 p, ih. 
Wednesday and Saturday 

V a. m. to 9 p. m.
For^ appointment call 

j 687-6791 
. I3W. Bi^dway, Rymouth

Ail Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Pfogmms.

STATCNERV
BUSINESS FORMS
cOAPurt uNi Of

SMy Printmg

agair
wtor Sales, Wjj 
O., Tel. 935-0750.

ot^oway, Mymouth vuui. rnucredifceo. oea-
------------- ... er A»ncy, Shelby Ohio.

GETTING MARRIED?See Call Paul Sioodt, agent, 
quality wedding tnviia- 347-7207. l,8c
tlons announceroem. 
»t The Ad»eniser. Ready 
aervice at prices you can 
afford. tfc

FOR R'iNTrH'ott^T«'<i 
August, $150 a month. Will 
consldw one chUd, no

ences. Tel. 687-5891 after 
10 a. m. T.8,15p

n*
VINYL ROOFS Installed.

New
TeleplMNe Neaber 

of F. A. SdiNciiler 
is 9354)302 8.I5P

Sunday, LaKh hooked rug 
demonstration. Fourth 
Sunday, spinning. wheel 
demonstration. Also tin
ware sh<^, calico shop, 
flea market area. Six 
antique dealers. Colonial 
kitchen. Plant shop. Open 
Sundays 12-6. Located Rt.

St of Rl 99, 
Hard. Tel. 216-988-WUli

4915.

WE ARE NOW building 
and taldngordersforcus- 

sde ppicnic tables, 
and eight feet. 

Tel. 697-

Moving?

Tcl. 524-7811 
Maosfiel<^ Ohio

C.OOD>^t\ll

TIRE DlSTIU0U (lON 
In Shelby, Ohio

MODffiNTHK
MARUK.

Complete Tire Service 
Cars, Truclts, Tractors 
On the Farm Tractor Tire 

Service
Cotxlyear Wintor Tiro 

Retreads
Ua. Our Easy Rayment 

Plan
■ GUARANTEED 

USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble. Shelby, a 

Tel. 3.2-6186

OU TRUST 
YOUR WATCH?

mta «M
ITS MWSrS MM.

HAVE YOUR WATCH 
CHECKED BY A 
MEMBER OF THE 
,iS . AMERICAN 
(O' WATCHMAKERS 

• INSTITUTE 
TMs MAI ummn to.

• Experience
• Stalled Craftamen
• Faat Service
• Fiiieat Equipment
• Latest Techniques
• Quality Materials

HAGERMAN'o 
JEWELRY 

WUIard. O.

Hitm VNlUy 
Mobilt Honig Ptrk
St. Rt. 61N. of Plymouth 

Large spacious Iota 
for rent.

Tel. 935-0567 
OPEN SUNDAYS

LOOK! Both Coin-OperatMl
LAUNDRY i DRY CLEANING

.^8f ^
EASY, manr

WAYWA OiAM WASH!
Tim* for a FiwsiMning Opt
Come To US!

Sprii^'’* neu-! You'D w«nt 
to get those Winter pMked*

^ aways ready to wear. Come 
in and try our extra-eapacily 
washers and dryers and see 
those washables come to Dfel

OPEN 24 HOURS
PLYMOUTH LAUNDROMAT

"A co?n^opi«^1d iaundSy 
JCfiiU^lLB^AUJLUU^BJUUUUNL

WATER wells 
DRILLED ■ 

*^Nter Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 

A, L« Saunders 
Rt. li ShUo 
Tel. 896-3

Uob, a 
i-3033

WANTED: Timex watch
es out of warran^ to 
clean and repair, orlng 
to Plymouth Pharma^

Els
.ifeU
terms. HARDEN-^173 S. 
6M-38^2-^7. Mon. and

Wnt NAs Sm^
WANTED: ‘Mo'at'.Vtchea

CLEAN rugs, like 
so easy to do with 
Lustre, 
shampooei 
True Valo

rugs, like new, 
' to do with Blue 

Rent electric 
» $1. Millers* 

rue Value Hardware. 8c

nAs SiUt :■% 
ALWAYS SHOP 

AT HOME FIRST

DURA COAT Rust Proof
ing. Protect your car 

alnst rust. Schaffer 
Sales. Wuiar

FOR SALE: Newly re
modeled home on 5.9 
acres. Modem, six bed
rooms. Could be used for 
double. Fruit trees, spa
cious lawn, 2-cargarage. 
Block building. Four 
miles southwest at Plym
outh. Price reduced. Bak-

BARN MART, INC. Sum
mer monthly schedule. 
First Sunday, historic 
house, tour. S^ond Sun
day, ' quilting bee and 
demonstration. T h 1 rff

icy. including Timex, to clean 
tfc jnd repair. Bring to 
__ 'Hymouth Pharmacy, tfc

Xu's Coafktt 
R•■•A•li•f SarvicG

Room Addiiluns, Gar
ages, Kitchens, Bath
rooms, Plumbing. Pan
eling, Celling Tile 

Specializing In 
Sundecks-, Patios, Pa
tio Doors, Porches 
For Free Estimatea 
lei. Plymouth 687- 

2561. tfver 20 Years 
I xperience tfc

. Virgil Stevens 
Roof tnd Spouting Repair 

Slate Roof Re^lr 
Tree Service 
Tel. 935-1690

trai EstitN

tom
six, seven 
Free delivery.
2561. tfc

TOR RENT:'iWuriil8hed 
apartment. Deposit re
quired. 36 Plymouth St., 
Plymouth. Also apan- 
ment for one or two ad
ults only. Deposit re
quired. 36 1/2 Plymouth 
St., Plymouth. Call Ken 
|Bamett, 529-2156. I,8p

MIRACLE DelfVerance 
Camp Meeting under the 
big gospel tent with Evan
gelist Charles Spence on 
Rt. 13, south of Jet. 250 
at FltchvUle, Ohio. Now 
in progress through July 
11. Signs, wonders and 
mir^les are being per
formed In this ministry. 
Different preachers and 
singers are uking place 
each night. Two services 
dally, 1 p. m. and 7:30 
p. m. Everyone welcome.

.......................... j.8p
grandfather Clocks. 
All marked down 20%, 
Save up to $300. Duley's 
Clock Shop, 53 West Main 
St., Greenwich, O., Tel. 
752-3161. Open 9 a. m. to 
9 .p. m. 1,8,15,22.29c

, New country home on 5 
acres. SO-ft. family room 
with brick wall fireplace, 
utility room, double A-ln. 
aluminum siding, 2-car 
garage, cement approach. 
Willard School cSstrict. 

PLYMOUTH 
Diqtlex in Plymoucta. 

Bedroom, living room and 
kltcben furnlsbnl. Large 
lot. Under $16,000. Good 
Income.

Three levels of llvli« 
space plus baaement.four 
bedrooms, fireplace In 
family roon^attachedga- 
rage. Near Greenwich. 
home plus Income. Du
plex. Excellent ccodition; 
Carpeted. Washers, dry
ers, stoves, disposals, 
rsfrtgs. See to appreci
ate.

5 bedrooms, 2 bathe, 
'aluminum siiUi«, over
hang and window frames, 
.corner lot, $29,9D0.

In Plymouth, 4 orSbed-
room home. 2 hatha, 
basement, 2-car garage.

$21*0^
Houk and barn on 2 1/4 

A. Two baths. New roof 
and new aluminum aiding. 
Willard School district.

5 acres at the edgC:of 
Plymiiuth.

Marguerite WUcox, As
sociate, Tel. 687-8541 

C. A, DRIVER, Real Ea- 
tatc Wroker, Tel. 93S- 
3170 I5c

LOOKING FOR A 
GOOD USED CAR?

Visit Our Lot 
Where Every Car Is 

Clearly Marked 
To Price

For Your Convenience.

CY REED'S
MERCURY - FORD SALES

Route 224 
Willard 

Tel. 935-1638

Spatiswm
^/lessK

^antsuUs
Coats

Savvy sportswear •
A wide selection of dressed 

Go everywhere pantsuits

The Style Shop
36 E. Main St., Shelby, 'Tel. 342-3936

TINMAN
&

COW
CB. RADIO 
EQINPMB4T 
TtL 895-1949 

tr T«l. S24-9444

OnKPBIU^ BYlMIPaPU. MDH» A TKPapu."r
OM Wm, M. ». 

tb« fHiiai ■■ GHitt 
for tb* iHTMlkt «f obstGfrIcs 

fli4 lyMctUfy 
■t ASS Pwfc Str««t, Wtltiri, 0. 44890 

Offic* l««ri by lipf•iitBGit 
TgI. 935-0962

A GOOD WORD FOR 
YOUR PHARMACIST...

iimi Your pharmacist works 
hand in bond wHh imur doc
tor to batlsr your hnohh ... 
ha's proud to ba on impor- 

^ ton! mambar of your doc- 
A tor's "taom."

Stevenson's
26 Went Main St.. Shelby

Converse All-Star

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
nYM0UINM6RB>

JACKETS
all sizes in 

- for boys and Rlrls

JUMP’S SSS
lie Myrtle Ave., sVUUrd

PORCH SALE: 214 West 
Broadway, Thursday and 
Friday, July 8-9.

SUNSHINES
AMATEUR

GOLF
TOURNAMBIT
18 Holes (Handicap)

Willard
Country

Club
July 17 A 18
All Entries Must Be In 

luly 10. Entry Fee $10 For 
lon-Membera of Willard 
---------- $5 *—

All Entries Mu;
Intr “ 
ibei

Country Cl 
Member 
Country

Enter at Sunshine'a Tire 
Store, Route 224, Willard, 
Tel. 935-2411, or Willard 
Country Club.

______ lub;
Members of Wiiian 

yCl

1st Place-$100and trophy 
2nd Place Guarantee - $75 
3rd Place - $50
Plus other Prizes

1Q0% 
PAY BACK

SlOOCaeti 
For Hole In One

IN MEMORIAM 
In loving memory of 

Merlyn C. Mulvane, who 
departed thla life on 
July 14, 1975. FoixUcy 
remembered'by his wife 
and children,
■Ruth Mulvane and family

^Plymouth iPnARMAcy-
I Fiata Main Sm-ft. F^Iymouth ^

metes oL fte




